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Please pray for our Operation Christmas Love

preparation and planning; for all the activities and

programmes, especially in the East of Ukraine. Please

also pray for people's hearts to be open to accepting

the Good News about God's love towards them.

Please pray for our Vocational Education Centre in

Sarny; for a new successful academic year for our

students and good conditions for studying (practicing

in the auditorium is very important).

Please join us in praising God that we were finally able

to clear our large goods and donated items from

customs (and without fines!), and all the import issues

were solved.

Please pray for Mykola Bogdanets, Manager at Mission

Without Border in Ukraine, as he and his team of 62

staff and 245 volunteers minister to thousands of

beneficiaries each day. Each with their own needs.

Please pray for Godly wisdom and guidance for each

situation.

Please pray for family P. from the Rivne area as they

are going through a terrible time. Their father tragically

died recently; a young widow is left with her five

children. Please pray for their emotional and

psychological health, for their protection and their

future. Please ask the Holy Spirit to comfort them with

divine consolation and peace. 

" In everything by prayer
and supplication with
thanksgiving let your

requests be made known
to God"

Philippians 4:6
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Prayer is needed for families and young people to

remain open to the Gospel, join their local church and

stay connected.

Pray for the potential scholarship students waiting to

be admitted to universities to start their studies. Please

pray for them to reach their educational dream!  

Please pray that the next phase of the earthquake

reconstructions start soon so the people who have lost

their homes can finally have their own place again.

Please pray for beneficiaries Jonida, Joel and Liverta.

Each one has a severe health issue, and they need rest,

comfort and healing.

Many have lost their jobs and businesses. Please join

us in praying for more employment opportunities for our

beneficiaries.

Please join us in praying for the Burlacu- and Litavschi

families. Both mothers in the families have cancer.

Please pray for the 95 students in Moldova, that will

benefit from a MWB Scholarship. It is a dream come

true that would not have been possible without you,

our valuable supporters. We wish the students all the

best!

Please join us in thanking the Lord for His provision.

Because of faithful donors, staff and volunteers, we

can continue to minister to the elderly, like Elena, who

is visually impaired. She is thankful for the support she

receives and shared, “God and you are my relief in old

age! Thanks to the food products you bring me, I never

go to bed hungry.”

Moldova

Albania

Please pray for our Christian Input team, which plan

seminars for our volunteers. Please pray for God's

guidance as they prepare a qualitative and useful

seminar that will encourage and motivate our

cherished volunteers to continue serving alongside the

Mission.

The Moldovan government has changed to a pro-

European leadership. Please pray for wisdom and that

current authorities will bring real changes that will

benefit the people in Moldova.

" If you abide in me, and my
words abide in you, ask

whatever you wish, and it
will be done for you.. "

John 15:7
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Pray for the safety of our logistics and delivery staff

and Coordinators who will deliver food and Christmas

parcels and other practical help, often in difficult

driving conditions.

Please pray for the protection of our team and

volunteers who continue to work in communities

greatly affected by Covid. Please also pray for the

protection of beneficiaries as we minister to families,

children and the elderly.

Please pray for the MWB staff as they pack and

distribution more than 42,000 Operation Christmas Love

parcels. Pray that they will be effective in sharing

God’s hope, as they bring “bread” to those needing

more than just bread alone.

Please join us in giving thanks to the Lord for our

community of supporters, including yourself, for

faithfully keeping us and our work in your prayers. We

pray that the Lord will bless you!

Please pray for Godly wisdom for our leadership in

planning for 2022. Please pray for inspiration and new

ideas. In particular, please remember Stephan Young,

our CEO and the members of our international team

who oversee all 18 countries involved in the Mission.

09  10

All Countries

13  14

" And this is the confidence that
we have toward him, that if we
ask anything according to his

will he hears us. "
1 John 5: 14

We thank God for the faithful support we receive for our

work in Eastern Europe and pray that the Lord will raise

up more churches like St. Mark's in Harrogate, who can

commit to prayerful support of our work. 

We thank our heavenly Father for those who faithfully

serve as church representatives for our work, keeping

the Mission's work in prayer, and encouraging people

such as those at New Barn Christian Fellowship to

collect loose change. We pray for your inspiration to

help them to engage with their church in creative ways.
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Please pray that the online education situation will

improve, so fewer students will lag behind. Please pray

that the state will invest more in our children, who are

our future, and that promised devices will be provided. 

Please pray for Antonia, Dragos and Andrei, who are

being cared for by their grandmother. Their mother has

left, and their father is absent. The children are often

left home alone for days when their grandmother goes

to the hospital for diabetes treatment. Please pray for

the children's protection as well as her health and

hope for the family.

As millions of people all over the world celebrate

Christmas Day today, we would like to thank you, our

community of donors who make it possible for us to

share the good news of Jesus with thousands of

people. 

mwbuk.org

175 Tower Bridge Road, London, SE1 2AG

0207-940-1370

info@mwbuk.org

Please join us in praising God for Andreea’s recovery.

She was severely burnt after being electrocuted

playing with friends at a train station. She is doing

much better and even attended summer camp, which

had a tremendous positive impact on her well-being.

She is now enrolled in a good high school and is very

happy. Bosnia-Herzegovina

Romania

Please pray for funds and resources for our Operation

Winter Rescue campaign, where firewood, clothing and

other winter necessities will be distributed among our

beneficiaries.

Praise the Lord for increased opportunities to find jobs

in Bosnia-Herzegovina. Some of these opportunities are

because many are leaving the country. However,

progress is still happening (e.g. we are building a

corridor highway).

Please pray for the 25 Churches that we partner with to

reach communities in Bosnia Herzegovina. Please pray

for good relationships, that we would build one another

up as the body of Christ, and that the communities

would be strengthened by this partnership.

Bulgaria

Please join us in prayer that God may give germination

and growth to the spiritual seeds sown during summer

camp. This requires regular gatherings with the

children, which has become increasingly difficult.

Please join us in praising the Lord for the two families

that will be baptised and two to get officially married.

We are delighted at these steps of spiritual growth and

consider them the good fruit of our labour for Christ.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCRXivgiPJa8sOzJAJs5k0w
https://www.facebook.com/MissionWithoutBorders
https://www.instagram.com/mwb_uk/?hl=en
http://www.mwb-sa.org/
http://www.mwbuk.org/

